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Relative permittivities ranging from 12 to 100 were obtained
from porous titania. Relative permittivities from 8 to 30 were
obtained from porous calcium magnesium titanates. Porosity
was introduced as microporosity by partial sintering, as 15 lm
diameter spherical pores with porogens, and by fabrication of a
microcellular structure with cylindrical pores. The relative per-
mittivity as a function of porosity was compared with effective
media models. Permittivity could be fitted to the Bruggeman 1/3
power law over a porosity range from 5% to 78%.
I. Introduction
USUALLY, the dielectric permittivity is adjusted by changingthe chemical composition of the ceramic. Here, we consider
adjusting the permittivity by the controlled addition of porosity.
We consider two materials: titania and a calcium magnesium
titanate (CMT) dielectric. TiO2 is a desirable material for micro-
wave applications because of its high permittivity (er5 100) and
low loss (tan dB105); however, its large temperature coefficient
of resonance tf (450 ppm/1C) can limit its application.
1 CMT are
also of interest for microwave applications. They consist of the
high er Ca titanates and low er Mg titanates. Microwave dielec-
trics based on MgTiO3 typically have CaTiO3 mixed in to bal-
ance out their negative temperature coefficient (tf).
2 This occurs
by a partial substitution of Mg by Ca.3 Compositions within the
CaTiO3–MgTiO3–Mg2TiO4 (CT–MT–M2T) phase system are
of technological interest because of the wide range of dielectric
constants available and low loss (tan do1.5 103).
There are several methods used to create porous ceramics.
The most common method is to use residual porosity from in-
complete sintering.4 However, this method only yields up to
40% porosity, with pore size similar to the grain size. Another
approach is to use a sacrificial pore former. This method in-
volves selecting porogens, materials that are pyrolyzed to leave
behind stable pores with the same size as the porogen. Common
porogens are starch particles, graphite, and various polymer
spheres or carbon particles.5,6 A porous dielectric is a composite
between the host and air, and it is well known that adding por-
osity can yield a dielectric permittivity that is lower than the
permittivity of the solid material. This is one strategy to achieve
very low er dielectrics for microelectronics.
7–9 Controlled por-
osity within a monolithic piece allows for spatial variations in
permittivity, or dielectric texturization, which has application in
antenna design.10,11 Microwave band-gap filters and resonators
can also take advantage of texturization to localize electromag-
netic radiation.12 Also, with oriented (nonspherical) pores, it is
possible to exploit or deny specific field polarizations through
the creation of anisotropic permittivity.13 Thus, the purpose of
this work is to demonstrate the techniques and effectiveness of
controlling the relative permittivity. Note, however, that the
spatial scale of the medium must be much larger than the por-
osity to apply effective medium models. The wavelength of the
electromagnetic radiation must also be much larger than the size
of the pores in the composites.
A mixture of two or more dielectric materials (or nondielec-
trics) is essentially a material composite. Numerous mixture laws
and approximations have previously been developed to account
for such parameters as particle size, geometry, orientation, etc.
The simplest model consists of layers of dielectric that are ori-
ented either parallel (Eq. (1)) or perpendicular (Eq. (2)) to the
applied electric field14:








Here eeff, e1, and e2 denote the relative permittivity of the
composite, inclusions, and matrix, respectively. The volume
fraction is represented as v1 and v2 for the inclusion and mat-
rix, respectively. These basic models form an upper and lower
bound (Wiener bounds) on the effective permittivity of binary
mixtures.15
A porous dielectric can be considered a composite consisting
of two phases—one solid and one void. If the voids are much
smaller than an incident wavelength, scattering will not occur
and the material behaves as an ‘‘effective medium.’’ The pores
inside the matrix material can be modeled as inclusions within
the host. The result is a two-phase composite consisting of a
fully dense (phase 1) phase and a distribution of pores (phase 2).
The parallel and perpendicular models are too simplistic for a
porous material.
Numerous models have been developed to describe dielectric
mixtures from numerical fits, analytic derivations, and stochas-
tic methods. These are typically based on host-inclusion models
assuming spherical pores. Three often-used models include
Maxwell–Garnet (MG), Landauer–Bruggeman effective me-
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 1=3 e1  eeff
e1  e2
 
¼ ð1 vÞ (5)
Inherent in these mixture rules are certain assumptions. MG
theory assumes the included spheres are isolated from each other
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and the diameter of inclusion is much less than the inclusion
spacing.16 Landauer–Bruggeman EMA assumes no short-range
order.17,18 Bruggeman 1/3 power law assumes that for a given
volume, there is a unique eeff, where an incremental change in
volume percent inclusion, dvol, changes the effective permittivity
by eeff1deeff.
16
In this paper, we consider porosities ranging from quite low
values (5 vol%) to quite high porosity (78 vol%). Porosity is
induced in three ways: (1) residual sintering porosity for micro-
pores; (2) spherical porogens from addition of 15 mm carbon
microspheres; and (3) cylindrical pores (450 mm) in a micro-
cellular ceramic.
II. Experimental Procedure
Titania samples were fabricated from a commercial 99.8% pure
titanium dioxide powder (203-4, Ferro Electronic Materials,
Penn Yan, NY) with a particle size of 1.1–1.3 mm. The CT–
MT–M2T powder is a commercial powder (MCT-30, Trans-
Tech Inc., Adamstown, MD). The form of carbon used as a
fugitive was 15 mm glassy carbon microspheres (Sigradur K,
HTW GmbH, Thierhaupten, Germany).
To prepare microporous samples, powder compacts were
partially sintered. A set of pure TiO2 samples was pressed in-
side a lubricated steel die at 150 MPa. Samples were pressed into
a cylindrical geometry to a green diameter of 12.8 mm and a
green height of 3.4 mm. Pellets were placed in a bed of sintered
powder. Firing was performed in air and at various tempera-
tures (11501–14001C) at a heating and cooling rate of 101C/min.
A fugitive porogen was used to induce spherical pores using
the glassy carbon microspheres shown in Fig. 1. The pores in-
duced by the glassy carbon particles were found to be approxi-
mately the same size as the particles, which were 1575 mm. The
volume fraction of spherical pores was calculated from the vol-
ume added, using a mass and a density of 1.5 g/cm3. The carbon
and raw powders were wet mixed for 15 min in iso-propanol,
and dried at 801C in air. Powder pellets were pressed using the
same procedure as the pure TiO2 samples. Carbon removal was
based on thermo gravimetric analysis for pure glassy carbon
microspheres and took place in air between 4501 and 6401C.
After carbon removal, all samples were sintered in air at a heat-
ing and cooling rate of 101C/min. Glassy carbon TiO2 samples
were sintered at 12001C (1 h). After sintering in air, the titania
samples were white in color and retained the rutile structure.
There was no evidence of partial reduction by the carbon. CMT
samples with the carbon porogen were prepared similarly. How-
ever, they were fired separately in air and sintered at 13601C (4
h).
Microcellular solids with cylindrical pores were produced by
compaction of thermoplastic filaments made from titania pow-
der with a fugitive carbon core. These filaments were made via
the microfabrication by the co-extrusion (MFCX) process,
which has been described in detail previously.19 Samples pre-
pared using MFCX were compounded with an acrylate binder.
A master feed rod was created by combining a TiO21binder
shell (white) with a carbon black1binder core (black). The shell
and core were warm bonded and co-extruded to a 3.25 mm rod
having a titania shell and a carbon core (Bradford Small Scale
Extrusion Unit, Bradford University Research Ltd., Bradford,
U.K.). The 3.25 mm rods were bundled together as shown in
Fig. 2, and co-extruded to a 270 mm filament. Two types of
samples were prepared using this technique. The first sample
used a purely sacrificial core that left a hollow tube, and the
second involved a partially sacrificial core containing 5–20 vol%
TiO2. Finally, the resulting fiber was chopped into 1–3 mm
lengths to form a randomly-oriented structure. Chopped fibers
were warm pressed at 1251C at 12 MPa into cylinders. Binder
removal was performed in air using a 3-day heating schedule
based on previous TGA results. MFCX TiO2 samples were sin-
tered at 13001C (2 h). Porosity was measured using the Archi-
medes method.
The relative permittivities of powder-pressed samples were
measured using an impedance analyzer and test fixture (HP
4194A and a 740 V 16047D fixture, Agilent Technologies Inc.,
Palo Alto, CA). Dielectric constants of sintered pellets were
measured using a parallel-plate configuration. Pellets were
ground to ensure flatness with 600 grit SiC paper. Typical sam-
ples were 10 mm in diameter and 2.8 mm in height. Top and
bottom surfaces were metallized with silver paint (Ted Pella
Leitsilber 200, Ted Pella Inc., Redding, CA) to serve as elec-
trodes, taking care to assure that the silver paint did not get into
Fig. 1. Glassy carbon microspheres used as fugitive porogen.
Fig. 2. (Left) Bundle of twenty 3.25 mm green filaments with a titania shell over a carbon core, around a single carbon filament. (Right) Resulting
270 mm green filament after co-extrusion, forming a microcellular structure of titania (white) and fugitive carbon (black) (r 2005 IEEE).13
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the pores. The capacitance was measured at several increments
of frequency between 5 and 30 MHz. Relative permittivity
values were determined from the parallel-plate capacitor geom-
etry. Reported values of permittivity are averages over 5–30
MHz range, with three repeated measurements per sample, and
three identical samples for each porosity.
The relative permittivities of extruded samples were tested
using a modified Courtney configuration at the National Insti-
tute of Standards (Boulder, CO). These results have been
reported in part previously.13
III. Results and Discussion
(1) Pore Structure
The pore structure was analyzed using a scanning electron
microscope (Philips XL-30, Philips Electronics N.V., Eindhov-
en, the Netherlands). The induced pores created by the micro-
spheres were validated in the green compact after carbon
removal as shown in Fig. 3 (left). Figure 3 (right) shows a frac-
ture surface from a CMT sample. The pore size corresponds to
the size of the microspheres (B15 mm). Pore distribution ap-
pears to be randomly distributed with minimal coalescence, and
is surrounded by a well-densified matrix. The use of MFCX in
TiO2 produced unique randomly-oriented microcellular struc-
tures. Figure 4 (left) shows a 54% porous structure fabricated
with 20 vol% TiO2 in the carbon core. Figure 4 (right) shows a
very highly porous (78%P) solid fabricated with a hollow,
cylindrical core. The walls are essentially a single grain in
thickness.
(2) Relative Permittivity of TiO2
Samples of titania with residual micropores were sintered be-
tween 11501 and 14001C using 1-h dwells, which created a por-
osity that ranged between 5.9% and 35.4%. Table I presents the
relative permittivity and porosity values for the microporous
samples sintered at each temperature. The samples with glassy
carbon porogen achieved higher levels of porosity, with the por-
osity determined by the volume fraction carbon. All samples
were fired at 12001C; thus, these pores were embedded inside a
matrix that is 24.7% porous. Table II shows the porosity and
relative permittivity for these samples. The total measured por-
osity values are in good agreement with values expected for vol-
ume fraction porogen-induced pores in a matrix with 24.7 vol%
micropores. For example, the samples with 30 vol% porogen
should have 30% large pores and (1–0.3) (24.7%) micropores,
or 47.3% total porosity. The Archimedes density for this case
was 46.8%72.0%.
Fig. 3. (Left) Residual carbon pore in a green TiO2 compact after carbon burnout and before sintering. (Right) Fracture surface of sintered calcium
magnesium titanates with spherical pores.
Fig. 4. (Left) Microcellular TiO2 as-fired surface. The microcellular structure shows the dense TiO2 walls surrounding regions of 20 vol% TiO2. (Right)
Dense TiO2 walls surrounding a hollow core. The total porosity is 78%.
Table I. Residual Sintering Porosity and Permittivity in TiO2
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Figure 5 plots the experimental er versus porosity against the
presented mixing models. Two reference values for porous TiO2
are shown to validate the data set.13 It is clear that the exper-
imental data for TiO2 correlate well with the Maxwell–Garnet,
EMA, and the Bruggeman power law at levels of porosity less
than 20%. Between 20% and 60% porosity, the data move away
from the EMA and MG and lie closer to the Bruggeman curve.
The large errors in MG and EMA are expected at high levels of
porosity as their basic assumptions break down. The modeling
of the pores as spherical inclusions works well for the residual
pores left behind from incomplete densification and the pores
formed via the glassy carbon porogen.
The data for the MFCX samples are presented in Table III.
Four compositions were created via the extrusion process to
vary the levels of porosity. One sample (a) contained a hollow
core and three others contained 5, 15, and 20 vol% TiO2 inside
the core (b, c, and d, respectively). Comparison with the Brugge-
man model shows good agreement at high levels of porosity, but
some significant deviations for two low-porosity samples. These
deviations are partially due to departures from the model as-
sumption of spherical pores. Another factor is some degree of
nonrandomness. Samples fabricated from chopped fibers
pressed together likely undergo a small degree of orientation
because of the applied pressure. This can be explained in terms
of the processing. There is distortion of the thermoplastic fibers
as they are formed into a solid block. This creates inhomoge-
neous orientation of voids. However, using this technique one
can achieve very large decreases in er. The lowest value achieved
was at 78% porosity, yielding an B90% reduction in er from
100 to 12.3.
Over the wide porosity range (5%–78%) for all samples, the
relative permittivity depends only on the total porosity, and not
on the size or nature of the porosity. As expected from effective
medium concepts, samples with similar porosity have similar
relative permittivity, whether the pores are large or small.
(3) Relative Permittivity of CMT
The glassy carbon porogen was also used in the CT–MT–M2T
system to achieve porosities in the range of 20–60 vol%. This
reduced the permittivity from 27 for the nominally dense sample
to as low as 7 for the sample with 60% porosity. Figure 6 shows
the permittivity as a function of porosity fit with the MG, EMA,
and Bruggeman models. The measured permittivities for the
relatively low-porosity (B20%P) samples are higher than ex-
pected by about 16%. The higher porosity samples are well rep-
resented by the Bruggeman model, with the predicted
permittivity typically within 6% of the measured values.
IV. Conclusions
Partial sintering can achieve porosities as high as 36 vol%, with
a reduction of dielectric permittivity up to 50%. The use of car-
bon microspheres is demonstrated as an effective porogen in
TiO2 and a CMT, inducing porosity as high as 60 vol%. Re-
ductions of B75% in relative permittivity are possible by using
this method. Thermoplastic co-extrusion of titania with carbon
powders can produce microcellular TiO2 with porosity up to 78
vol%. This enables the relative permittivity of TiO2 adjusted
from 100 down to 12.3, a reduction by nearly 90%.
The relative permittivity depends only on the total porosity,
and is not sensitive to the size of the pores, following effective
medium behavior. The Bruggeman power law model provides a
better representation of permittivity over this porosity range
than do the Maxwell–Garnet or Landuaer–Bruggeman models.
The permittivity of CMT at porosity greater than 30% can be
described accurately with the Bruggeman model.
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